ASEF Junior Fellows - Visiting Slovenia


ASEF fellowships give students the opportunity to visit Slovenia and do a 10-week summer visit at a Slovenian university, research institution or a company in the area of applicant’s field of study and expertise. ASEF Junior Fellows work with Slovenian professors, mentors at top Slovenian companies and universities on research projects and participate in ASEF events, including leadership and career development workshops. ASEF provides fellows with financial and other support, allowing them to focus on research and study.

Applications are open to full-time students, enrolled in an accredited higher education institution. Knowledge of Slovenian language is recommended but not necessary.

Submit your applications by February 1, 2020, online at https://www.asef.net/visiting-slovenia. Contact ASEF at info@asef.net with questions about the fellowship program.

ASEF fellowships give talented students opportunities to grow professionally and learn about Slovenia, its language and culture. ASEF fellowships strengthen research and study exchange between Slovenia and the rest of the world and help fellows to realize their potentials to the fullest.